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It has been shown that tandems of rare arginine codons AGG have a strong inhibitor)' effect on translation of mRNA in fi'. cob [5]. This has been 
explained by the rate-limiting interaction of these codons with the less abundant tRNA Aca [6]. In this study tandemly repeated AGO triplets were 
introduced into the chloramphcnicot acetyltransl'¢rase (CAT) gen¢ either upstream of the initiation ATG codes or downstream of it {both in frame 
and out of frame) and the expression of the modified genes was investigated. We report hat the addition of AGO clusters resulted in a substantial 
inhibitory effect on CAT gene expression i dependently of their localization i mRNA. This inhibitory effect is explained by it competition of the 
tandem AGGAGG with the natural Shine-Dalgarno (SD) sequence (consensus AAGGAGGU) for the Y.end of the 16S small ribosomal RNA 
(rRNA). 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The triplet AGO, coding for arginine (Arg), is one 
of the most rare codons (due to the low abundancy of 
the corresponding tRNA) in E. coli and other prokary- 
otes [1,2] and the most frequently occurring in higher 
eukaryotes [1,3,4]. The high level of expression i E. cell 
(up to 30--40% of the total cellular protein) of numerous 
eukaryotic genes containing dispersed AGG codons in- 
dicates that the scattered AGG codons have no negative 
effect on the translation of heterologous gene in vivo. 
In order to study the effect of clusters of AGG codons 
on gene expression, Robinson et al. [5] constructed plas- 
mids for expression in E. coli of the chloramphenicol 
acetyltransferase (CAT) gene modified by inserting of 
either 4 tandemly repeated AGG (rare) or the same 
number of COT (preferential) Arg codons immediately 
after the initiates ATG codon. No difference in the 
yield of CAT protein has been found when the two 
manipulated genes were expressed under weak prolnot- 
ers but a threefold ifference was noticed when a strong 
tryptophan (Trp) promoter has been used. The attenu- 
ating effect of rare codes tandems on translation of 
highly expressed genes was explained by ¥arenne and 
Lazdunsri [6] by a rate-limiting interaction of AGG 
codons with the less abundant tRNA AGo and by sharp 
decrease in the concentration (pool) of charged tRNAs 
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in the bacterial cytoplasm when both sites of the ribo- 
some are occupied with identical rare codons, 
Most reports (for review see [7]) tend to explain the 
inhibitory effect of the AGG triplets on translation by 
considering them as Arg codons only (i.e. as codons on 
the mRNA situated in frame downstream of the initia- 
tes AUG codon). However, the interference of the nu- 
cleotide sequence (AGG), itself (independently of its 
location in mRNA) with the translation process has not 
been assessed. 
In this paper we investigate the effect of tandemly 
repeated AGG triplets on gene expression in E. coli in 
relation to their positions (upstream or downstream) of 
the initiation AUG codon in mRNA.  
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Bacterial plasnffds attd strafns 
The expression plasmid pPj-CAT was constructed by J. Rommens 
(Ph.D. Thesis, University of New Brunswick, Canada, 1987) and was 
used for the construction of the other plasmids shown in Fig. 1. E. cell 
LE392 cells (for phenotype see [8D were transformed according to 
Hanahan [9] and used to study the expression ofthe manipulated CAT 
genes in rive. 
2.2. Construction fntodified CA T genes 
Synthetic oligonucleotides were prepared by automated [~ene assem- 
blers (Applied Biosystems, USA and Pharmacia. Sweden) following 
the manufaeture's in tructions and were purifi~ by HPLC on a Mono 
Q column (Pharmaeia). 
The non-translated (upstream of the initiation ATG eodon) region 
of the CAT gene in vectors pPtB(AGGh-CAT, pPtB(AGGh-CAT, 
pPtBCGAG)~, pPjBf2-CAT and pPIB(Xho)a-CAT was modified by 
cloning the corresponding oli$onucleotides (v2e Fi$. I) in the Hlndlli 
site either directly or after DNA polymerase I (Klenow fra$ment) 
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Fig. 1. Primary structure~ ofthe 5'-end of modified CAT genes. P~: synthetic constitutive promoter [16] (partial sequence). (~ 1) represents he first 
nueleotid¢ tran~ribed into mRNA. The natural SD sequence of the CAT gene is underlined. Shaded areas represent new sequences added to the 
original CAT gene in the plasmid pP,-CAT. O.43 represents a derivative of the 5' non.coding region (omega) of TMV-RNA. In the two seri~ of 
plasmids pP~A., and pP~B., the new added sequences are localized either after (A) or before (B) the initiation ATG codon. 
treatment. To avoid fragment concatenation non.phosphorylated ol- 
igonueleotides were used. 
For construction of tl~e plasmids pP~A(AOGh-CAT and 
pP~A(GAGh-CAT, CAT genes were modified by insertion of the 
corresponding additional codons (AGG or GAd) in frame down- 
stream of the initiation ATG codon by site directed mutagenesis. 
Instead of these codons, the oligonucleotides used for mutagenesis 
contained 20 more nucleotides (10 at each side of the initiation ATG 
eodon). All enzymatic reactions, isolation of DNA fragments and 
site-direet~l mutagenesis were pertbrmed a~ording to standard pro- 
toeols [8]. 
Modified CAT genes were cloned in pPL-CAT. Positive clones were 
selected by either DNA [10] or RNA [11] colony hybridization using 
~"P-labelled oligonucleotides and tl~ primary structure of the modified 
CAT genes was verified by DNA sequenein,,~ [12]. 
2.3. CAT assay 
17,. coil LE 392 cells transformed with the different plasmids hown 
in Fig. 1 were cuKiv.'tted atthe same time in LB (Luria-Bertani me- 
dium) inoculated with overnight cultures and grown at 37°C until the 
early stationary phase (8 h). Samples of 4 A~ units of cells were 
sonieated in I ml of 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5, 1 mM 
EDTA and aliquots of 10,ul of the clear lysates were used for spectre- 
photometric determination of the CAT assay as described [13]. For 
each reaction usually three samples were run in parallel and the aver- 
age valu~ are presented in Table i. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The CAT gene is an appropr iate model  for  studying 
the effect o f  AGG triplets on translat ion because of  the 
following: (a) it is devoid of  AGG eodons  [14]; (b) this 
gen¢ can be expressed in E. coli under strong promoters  
to extremely high levels reaching 30-40% o f  total cellu- 
iar protein [5,15] (J. Rommens ,  unpubl ished ata); (c) 
there are sensitive methods to quantitat¢ the yield [13]. 
To study the effect o f  the location in mRNA of  tan- 
demly repeated AGG triplets on CAT gene expression 
in E. cello the gene was modif ied as fol lows (see Fig. 1): 
(a) four AGG eodons were inserted in frame down- 
stream o f  the initiation ATG codon. This construct  
(pP ,A(AGG)rCAT)  resembles the construct  pMG 802 
of  Robinson et al. [5]; (b) four GAG (preferential Glu 
Table 1 
Yield of CAT protein and stability of mRNA obtained from vectors 
containing modified CAT genes and expressed in E. coli LE 392. 
Plasmid Yield ~ of Yield of CAT Free energy 
CAT protein relative to (ziG) of 
(unit~/mg control b mRNA (k J) '~ 
protein) 
pP,-CAT 8480 1.00 -406.9 
pP~A(AGGh-CAT 820 0.10 -400.2 
PPIA(GAGh'CAT 700 0.08 -399.3 
PPI B(AGG)rCAT 2800 0.33 -393.9 
pP~B(AGGh-CAT 2020 0.24 -376.3 
PPLB(AGG)rCAT 1120 0.13 -368.0 
PPL Bf/d3-CAT 10800 1.27 -333.7 
PPIB(Xho)z'CAT 10600 1.25 -414.4 
"Average values of 3 independent experiments determiiled as in s~- 
tion 2. 
b Ratio between the yield found for tile corresponding construction 
and that of the control plasmki pPt-CAT, 
"The free energy is calculated on the basis of the first 300 nueleotides 
of the mRNA. 
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codons in E. colt) were inserted in frame downstream of
the initiation ATG codon (construct pP~A(GAG)s- 
CAT). These codons along with the natural GAG (the 
second after ATG) codon in the CAT gene form a se- 
quence containing four AGG triplets. However. these 
triplets are out of frame to become GAG and code for 
Glu instead of Arg (Fig. 1); (c) in three constructs 
(pPtB(AGG)z-CAT, pPIg(AGG)4-CAT and 
pP~B(AGG)~-CAT) two, four and five AGG triplets 
were insetted respectively upstream from tile natural 
SD site of the CAT eerie. 
The modified CAT genes were expressed under the 
strong constitutive promoter P~ (synthetic analogue to 
the TSP25 early promoter [16]), and the data from the 
CAT assay are presented inTable I. The level of expres- 
sion of all modified CAT genes described above was 
lower (4-10 times) as compared with that of the control 
construct (pP,-CAT). Tile results from the CAT assay 
were also confirmed by polyacrylamide g l electropho- 
resis of total bacterial proteins (data not shown). 
Our data support the results of Robinson et al. [5] 
showing that the insertion of 4 Arc (AGG) codons next 
to initiation ATG codon in the translated region of 
CAT gene has a strong inhibitory effect on its expres- 
sion (Table I). However, we found that this effect oc- 
curred equally well when the tandemly repeated AGG 
triplets were inserted out of frame (and coded for Glu 
instead of Arc). Moreover, even when they were intro- 
duced in the non-translated region of the CAT gene 
upstream of the natural SD site. The insertion of in- 
creasing numbers of AGG triplets ((AGG).,, (AGG)4 
and (AGG)~) in the 5'-terminal non-coding region of the 
CAT gene resulted in a gradual decrease in the effi- 
ciency of  its expression (Table I). 
To explain the data obtained in this study we propose 
the following hypothesis. Apart from its coding func- 
tion, the tandem of triplets AGGAGG resembles the 
major part of the bacterial SD consensus equence 
(AAGGAGGU, as defined by Scherer et ai. [17]). Our 
recent studies on the expression of genes in vectors con- 
taining multiple SD sequences showed that the level of 
gene expression decreased dramatically when two and 
particularly three tandemly repeated SD sequences were 
inserted in front of the initiation codon ([18] and unpub- 
lished data). 
This phenomenon as well as the inhibitory effect of 
clusters of AGG codons might be explained by a com- 
petitive (with the functional SD sequence) interaction of 
mRNA with the 3'-end of 16S rRNA. This interaction 
and the dissociation of the resulting inefficient (false) 
complex is time-consuming and delays the formation of 
the functional SD-16S rRNA complex. 
To cheek this hypothesis two more modifications of 
the CAT gene were prepared. In vector pPtBO-CAT a 
synthetic ..Qzl3 sequence (a modified 5'-end non-trans- 
lated region of the tobacco mosaic virus RNA [19]) was 
inserted. As shown recently, this sequence can initiate 
translation of mRNA in E. coil [20]. Since it is devoid 
of any guanosines (G's) it cannot be a ¢ompe.titor f  the 
functional SD sequence for the 3'-end of 16S rRNA. In 
plasmid PPI (Xho)~_B-CAT a 16 nucleotides long frag- 
ment (representing a dimer of an Xhol linker 
CCTCGAGG) was inserted. This fragment contains 
two AGG triplets separated by a 5 nueleotide spacer 
(Fig. 1). The new CAT gene constructs gave CAT pro- 
tein at an even higher yield than the starting construct 
pPt-CAT (Table I). 
Theoretically, the variations in the yield of CAT pro- 
tein might be due to more or less favourable changes in 
the secondary structure of mRNA. Secondary structure 
of mRNAs transcribed from the modified CAT genes 
(Fig. 1) was studied by a standard computer programme 
[21] and the free energies obtained are presented in 
Table I. More noticeable destabilization of tile mRNA 
secondary structure was found for the construct 
pPtB(AGG)5-CAT and pP~B~2-CAT. The increased 
productivity of the latter only could be explained by a 
destabilizing effect of the l'/z13 sequence on mRNA. 
However, the increased free energy of the construct 
pP~B(AGG)s-CAT (zig = -368 k J) did not correlate 
with the decreased yield of CAT protein, nor the zig 
values of other CAT constructs (Table I). 
The data presented in this paper do not exclude an 
eventual negative ffect of tandems of rare AGO codons 
on the translation of mRNA in E. coli when they are in 
frame and code for Arg [5,6]. However, our results dem- 
onstrated clearly that tandemly repeated AGO triplets 
have strong inhibitory effect on gene expression inde- 
pendently of their localization in mRNA (upstream or 
downstream) in or out of frame with the initiation ATG 
codon. This finding is important and should be taken 
into consideration when eukaryotic genes (where AOG 
is a preferential Arg codon and the AGGAGG tandems 
are frequently occurring) are designed for expression i  
bacteria nd a high yield of recombinant protein is ex- 
pected. 
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